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Product Name: Lidocnin eHydrochloride Injection, USl) I 1% & Z%

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET

Mauufactnrcr' Name And
Address

EUHlI'goller Telephone
Ilesplra.Juc,

Product Name
Syuonyms

Hospira, Inc,
275 North Field Drive
Lake Forest, Illinois 60045
USA

CHEMTlillC: 800·424·9300
224212·2055

Lidocaine Hydrochloride Injection, USP11% & 2%
Acetamide, ?.(dieUlyJamino).N-(2,6-dimelhylphcnyl).mollohydrochlotidc; 2',6'
Acctoxylidldo, ?-(dielhyllllnino)-, hydrochloride

±1l'OXhllnfC Percent b,YComponent CASNumber HTECS NumberI---,-,,..,.-~_______ WeIght. .. ,---I
Lidocaine H,'drochloJide ~ 2.0% '/3-78-9 AN7600000
Non-haznrdous ingredients include wnter ond/or sodium oillolido,··I;=a-zll.J.rd7"o-lls""jngredienISpresent IIi-less limn 1%may include sodium
hydroxide and/oJ hydroohlorioRold(used 10 Adjust tho pH).

Actlve Ingredient Name
Chcmlcul Fcrmula

Lidocaine Hydrochloride
C,lI,2N20 • I-ICI

Oceupntlonal EXPOSUl'O
Potentlnl

SIgns and SYJIlptoms

Lidocaine Hydrochloride injection, USP, 1% or 2%, coutnlns lidocaine hydrochloride, all
amide-lype looal anesthetic used as a local nnesthetio for pain management, In the
workplace, this product should be considered possibly irritating to the skin, eyes and
respiratory trnct. Possible lnrgcl organs include the nervous system and cardiovascular
system.
Information on the absorption of this product vin iuhalntion or skin contact is not availnblc.
Published reports have indicated that similar local anesthetics have some potential to be
absorbed through intact skin, Avoid liquid aerosol generation and skin contnct.

Inadvertent contact with this product may cause irrltation, followed by numbness.
Ingestion mlly cause numbness of the tongue lind anesthetic eflccta Oil the stomach. In
olinicnl use, this product produces numbness when injected. In normal clinical lise, adverse
effects lIllly include fever, headaches, ngitalion, tingling of extremities, general
hypotension. brnd~'cnrdin, di7-zinoss,nausea, vomiting, anemia, buck pain, post· operative
pain and fetol distress. Systemic absorplion CRn produce central nervous system (eNS)
stimulation lind/or CNS depression. eNS depression may progrcss 10CQllln Ilnd oardio
respirator}, nrrest. Signs of otlrdio\,nsculnl' toxicity lllay include changes in cordinc
conduction, excitability, refractoriness, contrnclility, nnd peripheral vlIscutnr resistance,
Toxie blood levels mny couse n!riovolltricuinr blook, ventdeulnr arrhythmins, oordino
mrest, nnd sometimes death, In addition, decrenscd om'dino output lind m1erinl blood
pressure mn)' OCClll', Allergic·type reactions 111'0rarc but Illay occur due to sensitivity to the
)octll anesthetio or to othol' fOllllulntioll ingredients, These rCll¢tions (1)'0characterized by
signs sueh as urticnria, plllritns, elythemll, angionourotic edema (including laryngenl



Product Name: Lidocaine Hydrochlorlde Injection, USP, 1%& 2%

Sigus IIUc! Symptums:
continued

Medlenl CondiHolIs
Aggl'llmtcd by Exposure

Cnrcluogen Llstsr

edema), tachycardia, sneezing llIlUSCII, vomiting, dizziness, syncope, excessive
sweating, clc,,"tcd temperature, and possibly, nnaphylactic-liko symptoms (including
severe hypotension). Cross sensitivity with other amide-type local nnesthetios has
been reported.

Pre-oxistiug hypersensitivity to lidocaine 01' related amide-type nncsthetlcs. Pre
existing nervous system or cardiovascular ailments.

IARO Nol listed OSHA! Not listedNT]>rNot listed

Eye Conflict

Sldu Contact

Inhatatlon

Ingestion

Remove from sourco of exposure. Flush with copious amounts of water, If
irritation persists or signs of toxiolty occur, seek medical attention. Provide
symptomnticrsupportive care as necessary.

Remove from source of exposure. Flush with copious nmounts of water, If
irritation persists or signs of toxicity ()CCIII', seck medical attention. Provide
symptoumtio/supportive care ns neCCSS(1)'.

Remove from source of exposure. If signs of toxicity occur, seck medical
nttenlion. Provide S)'lllptomatic/sllppOl'tive care ns necessary.

Remove from source of exposure. If signs of toxicity occur, seck medical
attention, Provide symptomatic/supportive care as necessary.

Flamm IIhlllty

Ftre & Explosloll HnzlII'd

J~xtll1glll~hl"gMedln

Spcclal Flre lligLttl..ng
Procedures

Non-flmnmablc

NOlle

.I\s with any fire, use extinguishing media appropriate for primm)' cause ot'firc.,

No special provisions required beyond normal fire fighting equipment such as
flame and chemical resistant clothing and self contained brcnthing epparetus,

SI}1IlCleanup IIlldDJs)l()slll Isolate oren around spill. Put 011 sul table protecti vc cloth ing 1111<1 cquipment as
::;pecificdby site spill procedures, Absorb nny liquid with Sllitable mllierini Rnd
cleallaffeeted uren with sonp and water. Dispose of spill lllotelillis according
to the applicublc federal, stale, or Jocoil'ogu)n(iolls.

Hllndllng

StOYlIgc

Spllclnll)I'ccnuf!ons

No special hnndlillg required under conditions of nonnnl product usc.

No special storage required for hazard control. For product protection, follow
USP controlled room IClllpcrnlure storage recomll1cndntiollS noted all [he
procluct cnse Inbcl, the primm)' conlaincr lobel, or the product insCl1.

No special precautions nrc required for hazard conlrols.
2



Product Name: Lldocalue Hydrochlorlde Injectlon, USl), 1% & 2%

J~'xiiOSUl'c-'J:-:-h-ll:-:-IIS-----""-'-"'-~--~
OSHA-PlU.. ACGm-TLV Hos )il'lI EEL
8 hr TWA: Not 8 hr TWA: 'Not _.. 8 hr TWA: 500 mcg/m3

L,-,-- • •__ .---'-"E_'s.:.:..tn~b~I'_"is~h~C<;;_1_ .__ __J....!E::::s:!.::tll~b~1ishe{.I:....___..L§TBL: 5 mg/!!\_3 _
Notes: OSHA PEL: US Occupational Safety and lIulthAdmblislral!on- Pennissiblll HxpoSl're Limit

ACOlH 'fL.\': Amorkan Conforence ofOovctrllllenlnl bldllstrl~lliy&lcllisls - Threshold Limit Value,
Em,: Emplo}'eo EXPO$llNLimit,
TWA: S hour Tirne Weighted Average.
STEI.: IS·milll1te ShoJ1Tenlll~)il'OSllrc Limit.

EXJlos\II'C GuldeJines

_f:omponcut
Lidocaine Hydrochloride

Respfratory Protectlnn

Skin Protectlon

Eyo Protection

Englncerlng Contl'Ols

Respiratory protection is normally not needed during intended product usc,
However, if the generation of aerosols is likely lind engineering controls are not
adequate to control potential nlrbcrno exposures, the usc of fill approved air
purityiug respirator with A HlWAcartridge (PIOO) is recommended. Personnel who
wear respirators should be fit tested and approved for respirator use as required,

If skin contact with (he product formulation is likely, the \ISe of latex or nitrile
gloves is recommended,

Eye protection is normally not required during intended product usc, However, if
eye contact is likely to occur. the use at' chemical snfety goggles (as (lminimum) is
recommended,

Engineering controls aro normally not needed during tho normal lise of this product

AI)PCIlI'lHlcc/Physicnl State
Odor
OdOI'TIII'cshoJdl
pH:
Moltlllg floln(""I'ec~lllg I)olnt:
1nl1l111Boiling l'olntlBoillllg
Polnt Range
EVIII)OI'ntlonRate:
Flalllmnblllt~' (solid, gas) I
Upper/Lower FlnmlURblJllr 01'
Explosive Llmltsi
Vnpol' }>I'(',ssure
VnpOl' Density (All' '" 1)
E,'n)IOl'lItioll Rllte
Sl)celflc Grn,'lty
Solubility
Log 1)111'11(1011coefflcicut: n
oct 11110 I/w I\tCl':
AIIlo-igultion telll porature
DocolII}loslflolt (clIlpel'fltm'c

Cloer, colorless liquid,
Not determined.
NA
Between 5.0 lind 7,0
Approximately that of water (0 °C, 32 °F),
Approximately Ihul of'water (LOO "C, 212 OF).

NA
NA
NA

Approximatelythllt of waleI' (17.S min Hg lit 20°C),
NA
NA
Apilroximlltely thllt of WilIer (1.0).
Very soluble ill wllter lind in alcohol; soluble in chlorofolln; insoillble in ether.

NA
NA
NA
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Product Nome: Lidocaine Hydrochloride Injectlon, USP, 1% & 2%

ncaclh'U~'

Chemleal SIRbllll~'

Not determined.

Hazardous Reaetlons

Stable under standard use and storage conditions.

NQt determined

Conditions 10 avokl Not determined

Incompntibllltles Strongly alkaline conditions. Methyl vinyl ethel'; zinc.

1IlIZIII'dous Decomposltion
Products

Not determined. During thennnl decomposition, it may be possible to generate
irritating vapors andlor toxic fumes of carbon oxides and nitrogen oxides
(NOx), sud hydrogen chloride.

Hnzurdous POI)'I)ICI'b,lIl1oll No! anticipated to occur with this product.

Acule 'l'ox.lelt~'1

Not dctennillcd for lhe product fonnulatlcn. Jnformation Ior the ingredients is as follows:

Tllgl'edlcnl(s)
., -..~---- -

P(WC1)II( 'l'c~l '1'Yl1C
Houle or Value Units Species

Admillisll'lttioll. - --- 220 mglkg Mouse
loride 100 LD50 Oral 292 mglkg Mouse

-"
_ ..__

.....-......_- ~--
122 mglkg Rllt

loride 100 LD50 Intraperitoneal 63 mglkg Mouse
... iilglkg Rat21

15 mg/kg Mouse
loride 100 LD50 Intravenous 25.6 mglkg Rnbbit

2,1.5 mg/kg Guinea Pig

.......--, -
loride JOO LDSO Intratracheal 28 mg/kg Rabbit

......____..J ---

Lidocaine Ilydrooh

Lidocnine Hydroch

Lidocaine Hydroch

Lidocaine Hydroch
LD SO:.Dosage that produces 50% mortallty.

Asph'ntlon 1I1lznl'd

Dermal Il'l'ltntloll/Col'l'osloll

None anticipated from normal handling of this product.

NOlie anticipated from normal handling of this product. H(lWeVCr, inadvertent
ccntact with this product may 013irrltating Io broken skin lind mucous
membranes, lind may produce numbness.

Ocular JI'I'ltntion/Col'rosloll NOlle anticipated from normal brmdlingof tbis product. However, inadvertent
contact of this product with eyes mil}' produce aritation, numbness, and blurred
vision.
NOlle anticipated from nann III handling of this product, HOWCVC1',inadvertent
contact of this product with the respiratory system may produce irritation lind
numbness. Rarely, nllergio·typc reactions have been reported during the
clinical usc of lidocaine,

Dermal or Rcsph'ntol'Y
Scnsltlzatlon
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Product Name: Lidocaine Hytlrochlorfde Injection, USP, 1% & 2%

Reproductive Effects In II fertility study in mls. lidocaine given subcutaneously at IIdosage of 30
rug/kg (180 mg/m2) to mating pairs did not produce alterations in Icrtillty or
general reproductive performance of'rats, Subcutaneous ndministretion of
lidocaine (0 pregnau; rats III a dosage of to 50 mglkg did not produce evidence
of harm to the fetus, In rabbits.there was no evidence of harm to the fetus at n
subcutaneous dosage of 5 mglkg. Treatment of rabbits with a subcutaneous
dosage of 25 mgikg produced cvklencc of maternal toxicity and evidence of
delayed fetal development, including a non-significnnt decrease in fetal weight
and an increase in minor skeletal anomalies. The effect of lidocaine on post
natol development was evaluated in fills by ueating pregnant female rets dRily
aubcutnneously al dosages of2, 10, and 50 mg/kg from dRY )5 of pregnancy
and tip 1020 days post pnrtum. No signs of adverse effects were seen either in
darns or in the pnps up to lind iuclnding the dose or 10mg/kg; however, tho
number of surviving pups was reduced at 50 mglkg, both at birth and the
duration of lactation period; this effect is most likely secondary to maternal
toxicity. A second study evaluated the effects of lidocaine on post-natal
development in the rat that included assessment of the pups from weaning 10
scxualumturlty.Rats weretreatedsubcutnncouslyfor 8 monthswith 1001' 30
mglkg lidocaine, a treatment durntion that included 3 mating periods. There
was 110 evidence of altered post-notal development in any offspring; however,
both doses of lidocalnc signlticantly reduced the average number of pups pCI'
litter surviving until weaning of offspring from the first 2 mating periods.

MIttllgonlcll~' The mutngcnio potcntilll of lidooninc wns cVlllunleciin the Amcs Snlllloncllil
reverse mutlltion IIssay, nn ill vil1'O chromosome IIbcJ1'IltiollSassay ill hUlllan
lymphocytes lind III all 111V/I'O mousc micronucleus assn)'. There WIIS 110
indicntion of lilly mutagenic effect iI\ thesc studies.

CIII'Chlogculclly Long·tenu studies in animals to c\'(l1\lale the caroinogenlo potential of most
locol anesthetics, including lidocninc, have not been conducted.

TOl'get Ol'gnn Errecls Based on clinioal use, possible lorgel organs inohlde the nervous syslem And
the cardiovasculnr system.

Not determined for product.

l)cl'sistellc(!tntodegl'lldnbIIICy Not detellllinccl fol' product.

HlonCClIlllulntloll Not dctennincd for product.

Mobility ill Soli Not determined for product.
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Product Name: Lldocaine Hydrochlcrlde Injectlon, USP, 1% & 2%

W astc Dlspnsnl

Contuhier Hnndllug I\ud
Dlsposal

If discarded as produced, this product is not a RCRA "listed" or
"chaructcnstic" hazardous wilsie, However, uses resulting in IIchemical or
physical change of the product 01' contemlnntion of the product with ether
mnterials mny subject it 10regulation ns a hazardous waste, All Wilsie
mnterials must be properly charaoterizcd by the waste generator, FUJ1hcl',
disposal of nil phnrmaccuticals should be performed in accordance with the
federal, state or local regulatory requirements.

Dispose of container lind unused contents in accordnnce with federal, state and
local regulations.

DOT STATUS;
Prope» Shll)llJngNalllo:
Huzartl elass:
Un numbcrr
Pncldng groupt
Reportable qlumtlty:

lCAO/IATA STATUS
Proper shipping uamet
Hnzlll'd clnss:
Un numben
Pncklng g"OU]l:
Reportable qunnClfYI

IMJ)G STATUS

Proper shipping unmes
Hazard class:
Un number:
Pacldng 1:1'011111
RCjlorlnble'ltHlllllty:

Not Regulated
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NOI regulated
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Not regulated

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Notes: DOT· USDeparlment ofTransportatlon Regulattone

TSCA Stnlus

CERCLA Status
SARA 30Zsenlus
SAnA 313 Status
nCRA Stntus
PROP 65 (CnUf,)

This product is exempt. However, lidocalnc hydrochloride is listed on the TSCA
inventory,
Nol listed
Not listed
Not listed
Nollistcd
Not listed

Notes:
TSCA, Tcxic SubslnllCoControl Act;
CERCLA, US EPA law, Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compcnsatlon, and Liability Act;
SARA, Sl1per{\mdAmcndmcuts 1111\1Rcauthorlzation Act;
RCRA, US EPA, Resource Conscrvntion and Recovery Act;
Prop 65, Cnlifornill Proposition 65
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HnzlIl'd
CnCogol'~'

Unclassified 213 2

Product Name: Lidocaine Hyurochlorlde Injectton, nsp, 1%& 2% .f.i
1-Io.c;jm'o

U,S, OSHA Clnsslflcatlon Possible Irritant
Torget Orson Toxin

GlIS ClasslflclI(lolJ

HI\ZR)'d
Class

Acute Oral
Toxicity

Eye
Irritation

Target Organ Toxicity

Slgnul
Word

Symbol

Wnrning Waming

Hllznl'd
Statement

Causes eye
irritation

Mny cause dnmnge (0 the nervous system and
oerdiovnscular system through prolonged Ot

repented exposure.

Preventlom

Response:

Do not breathe vapor 01' spray.

IF IN RYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if
present and easy to do, Continue rinsing, If eye irritation persists, get medical attention,
WI18h hands after handling,

Get medical attention iryou feel unwell,

EU CIRSSInCllfloll~'"

"Medicinal products nrc exolllptfrom the requirements o[lho Ell Dangerous Preparations Dircetlve. Informatioll provided below is
for Iho pure drug substnncc lidocninc hydrochloride.

ChISslficllllon(s)1 Harmful Iuitaut

Symboh

Indlentlen of'Dnugcr Xn

Sllfc(~'Pht'I\$(lSI

R22 - Harmful if swallowed
R36/37 - Irritating to eyes nnd respiratory system

S23: Do not breathe vapor/spruy
S24: Avoid contact with the skin
S25: Avoid contact with eves
837/39 Wear suitable gloves and eye/face protection.
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Product Name: Lidocaine Hydrochloride Injection, USll, 1% & 2%

Noles:

ACGIHTLV
CAS
CERCLA
DOT
EEL
lATA
LDw
NA
NE
NIOSH
OSHA PEL
Prop 65
RCRA
RTECS
SARA
STEL
TSCA
TWA

MSDS Coordinator:
Dnte Prepared:

American Conference of Governmental TncluslriallIygicllists _.Threshold Limit Value
Chemiont Abstrncts Service Number .
US EPA law, Comprehensive Environmentnl Response, Compensation, lind Liability Act
US Department of Trnnsportntion Regulations
Employee Exposure Limit
Jntemeticnnl Air Transport Association
Dosage producing 50% mortality
Not npplicnblelNol availnble
Not established
Notional Institute for Occupational Safety and Hetllth
US Occupational Safety and Health Administration - Permissible Exposure Limit
Californ ia Proposition ~5
US EPA. Resource Conscrvatlon and Recovery Act
Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances
Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act
15-minute Short Term Exposure Limit
Toxic Substance Control Act
8-hourTimc Weighted Average

Global Occupational Toxicology
March 5, 2008

Dlsclalmcn
The information lind recommendations contained hereln ure based upon tests believed to be reliable, However,
Hospira docs 1101 guarantee their accuracy or completeness NOR SHALL ANY OF THIS INFORMATION
CONSTITUTE A WARRANTY, WHEnffiR EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, AS TO TIill SAFETY OF THE
GOODS, THE MERCHANTABItITY OF rnn GOODS, OR rim FlTNESS or THE GOODS FOR A
PARTICm,AR PURPOSE. Adjustmenl to conform to actual conditions of usage may be required. Hospira
assumes no responsibility for results obtained or for incidental or consequential damages, including lost profits,
arising from the usc of these dntn. No warmnty against infringement of nny patent. copyrigh! 01' trademark is
made or implied.
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